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No. 70.-Fi·st Sess. No. 53.] B LL. [

An Act to amend the Laws rcspecting the Militia.

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend. the Act respecting the rraomble.
Militia, 27 Victoria, chapter 2, and to provide for the pro-

tection of widowvsi Nwho in the event of the strict enforceent. of the
provisions of the said Act, relating to the enrolment of the Service

5 Militià, miglit be exposed to extremae hardship by being, utterly dc-
prived ofthieir only source of protection and support ; Therefore, ler
Majesty, by and wYith the advice and consent of the Legislative Conneil
and Assembly of Canada, onacts as follows:

1. The thirdl section oF the Act respectiiqg the Militia, twenty-seven Proviso ad-
10 «Victoria, chaptey two, is amended by the addition of the, following dea ta thirâ.

*provi':ooction orlwovio : Nlitia A Ct.

"But the only sons of widows, and on whoma alone theirmothers
are dependent for support, who wYoul- otherwise be enrolled among
the First-class Service Mon, shall be enrolled as Second-elass Service

15 Men only, during the lifetime or widowyhood of their inothers."

2., And whereas it is expedient further to amend the said Act in Twenty-fifm
respect of the system of balloting for Seryir Men, the twenty-fifth section- ofthe
section of the said Act is hereby repealed, and the fèllowing shall bc said Act re-
substituted therefor and read in lieu thereof: pc°'d.

20 " 20. The Sheriff, County Judge and Warden of the said County in
Upper Canada, and the Registrar, Warden. and Officer or Officers; or substitutea.
Militia designated as:aforesaid, in Lower Canaday shall then procced
to prepare for each township, parish, city, town or incorporated village
inentioned in the order of the Commander-in-Chief requiring, tue

25 oaganization of a battalion or relief, a;separate list or service roll, in- servicerous
serting in each sueh listthe names of such. persons- as may appear by for each par-
the service rolls for the county to be resident in such township, parish, iab.
city, town or incorporated village, and such lists being certified undèr
their hands, they shall thon transmit the list prepared for each such

30 local municipality to the, mayor or chief oficer thereof, at least ten
days before the day fixed for the drMving of the ballot, informing him
at the same time of the number of men residont in his municipality
who are required to serve, suclinumber being calculated in the ratio
the nunmber of miurnber of names inscribed in the list for such township,

85 parish, city, tova or incorporated village boars to the number on the
service roll of the county."

3. It shall bc the idty of the mayor, on receipt of such list and
notification, ut once to g.ive public notice, in. the manner, required for a o
public notices in municipal matters, that on the day appointed by &aa place ter

40 the Commander-in-Chief and at a certain place to be designated in drawing.
such notice, the drawing of the number (%f persons required from the

[1865.



unicipalty to. nid il thu fornation of thebattaliou or relief will be
prooceded ith. in the presence of himaself, the senior Councillor of
the nunicipality, anxîd the senior Oficer of Militia in tb uunicipa-
lity, and ctilling on aIl those resident therein Vho arc liable to service
to be present for the purpose of tie baUlot which will thon be drawn. r

Numnbers far I lie shall thon write distinctlv on separate pieces of paper a -series
'drawing to bc of nunbers in regular unimerical succession, beginning -iyth number
prepared' one, equal in nutmber to the nuinber of naines inscribed on the list

transmitted to hmn by the Registrar, and the papers containing such
numbers being carcfully folded, so that, tho numbers upon tliem shall 10
be concealed, lie shall pnce thei in a box or uni to bo by him pro-
vided for that puirpose, wlih shall then be shaken so às sufficiently
to mix the nuibers.

n. On the day appointed by the notice and at the place desigmited.
snperintend thercin, the Mavor with the senior Municipal Counillor and the 15
the drawing. senior Oflicer of Militin resident in the municipali'ty, hâving in thei 4

custody the box or uni conta;ining the numbers as aforcsaid. sh all
superintend the public drawing of the numubers.

P:oeeedlug. 6. The persons whose names are inscribed on the list being present,,
the MNyor shahl announce the numaber of persons required to sCrve, 20
and shail all over the namos iniscribed on the list as liable to serve,
and ho shall thon cause caeb such pierson being prcsent to draw one
number frot the box in the order in whieb bis naie shliat appeaîr on
the list.

aaounce- 7. So sooi as eaci person shal have draw , is number shall be 25
ment oenun. announced in a loud voice. and shall at once be set down opposite to
bers. his name on the list.

Who sball be S• hie Mayor shall make al separate list of those persons who shall
lield tube draw nunbers which shall be within the number of mcn reruired for
drawnforsor- service from such muneipality, and lie shall specify opposite to the 20

naime of each person his place Of abode.

9. So soon as at! those presat shall have drwan their numbers,
the Mayor shall proCeed, in case the tnmber required shall not have
been inae up, publicly to draw nuinbers for those whose naies 'are
inscribed on the Service List but who shall not be present at the draw,5 5
ing, and sha1L continue to draar oi bihalf of such absentees until bt
reqjuired îîîunber is made up.

i10. So soon as ail the number within and up to the. nuiiber of mncii
or Ser re q lit. rcuired to serve shall have been drawn, and the naines and places of

abode of the porsons vho have drawn the same have been inscribed as 40
aforesti by. the Mayor on a sopara.e list, such list having been first
certified under the hands of the Mayor, Municipal Councillor and
Officer of Militia present at such meeting, shall be read over to those
present, and shallthen be transmitted by the Mayor tothe Sheriff or
Registrar. as the case may be, who shal thereupon, on 'ue S.rvice 45
Roil or Reserve ,ib1 of the County, as the case nay be,. insert the
letter 1) oppoît the name of each pcrsn contained in such listh
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